I WAS asked if I was willing to read a paper on "Intratracheal Insufflation of Chloroform," and though I should have liked to postpone it until I had used the apparatus with its present modifications, I could hardly decline the honour.
The tendency of late years has been in the direction of improving the methods of ether anesthesia; the drop, anid the vapour methods are seldom followed by serious after-effects, and the introduction of intratracheal insufflation of ether has rendered the use of chloroform even less often necessary; and chloroform has largely come to be used merely as an adjunct to ether; as shown by Professor Gwathmey's and Dr. Shipway's three-bottle apparatus, and Dr. Silk's and Dr. McCardie's mitigated ether.
Is there any reason why chloroform should not be allied to intratracheal insufflation ? Ether is given with success by either closed or open methods; chloroform, as far as I know, only by the open method-I leave out the Roth-Drager, not having seen it used. The more open the method, the safer one might assume it to be for chloroform.
Again, chloroform is said to throw less strain on the heart and lungs. Dr. Peck, of New York, refers to intratracheal insufflation as giving ." absolute relief from all strain on the respiratory system, and consequent relief of much strain and harmful effect of the anesthesia on the cardiovascular and the central nervous systems." He was, of course, referring to ether.
Chloroform depresses both the circulatory and respiratory systems; is not this an additional reason for employing this mnethod? Chloro- form is given intratracheally by* Kuhn's tube, and Dr. Dakin Mart described in the Lancet, November, 1914, his method of pumping chloroform vapour by means of a Junker's inhaler into the trachea through a catheter, for nasal operations. Meltzer wrote, "even for the use of chloroform the method (i.e., intratracheal insufflation) seems to offer a good deal of safety, but I have succeeded in killing one animal when a great deal of chloroform. was used." Elsberg wrote, " careful experimental investigation will have to show whether chloroform can be safely given by intratracheal insufflation." Gwathmey, in the course of his remarks on intratracheal ether said " the dose of chloroform has not been worked out yet." Dr. Ehrenfried, of New York, refers to a case in which a sarcoma of the chest wall was successfully removed under "intermittent intralaryngeal insufflation of chloroform and oxygen" by a modified O'Dwyer's apparatus.
I first saw ether given intratracheally at the British Medical Association's annual meeting at Liverpool, in 1912, by Mr. Kelly, and have used his apparatus for all this work; he is, I know, opposed to chloroform being given in this way, but his apparatus is admirably suited to giving both.
In June, 1917, when giving intratracheal and intrapharyngeal ether, I began adding small quantities of chloroform to the stream. For this I employed a Vernon Harcourt inhaler fitted up on the plenum system, placed between the motor and the Kelly; I used the intrapharyngeal method to familiarize myself with this combined method without the added distractions of catheter, pharyngoscope, batterv, .&c. As will be seen later I gave a good many intrapharyngeal mixtures, and chloroforms; often it was simply because I did not wish to delay the operation if the surgeon was ready, and he was operating on the head or neck; the passing of the catheter would have entailed some delay.
A very gradual increase of the chloroform was a simple matter with the Vernon Harcourt, and I thus used increasing strengths of chloroform, and decreasing amounts of ether, until I arrived at pure chloroform. I found that to maintain aniesthesia with chloroform alone it was necessary to suspend the Vernon Harcourt bottle in warm water, in fact up to about 1100 F. for adults. Fitted up in this way I gave 104 cases of pure chloroform intratracheally, with chloroform in the Vernon Harcourt bottle, and ether always in reserve in the Kelly.
As I evaporated 4 oz. and more of chloroform an hour, I naturally found iit an inconvenience to add more chloroform during the operation to the Vernon Harcourt bottle, which held only 2 oz., so I had a copper bottle made similar to the Vernon Harcourt one to hold 4 oz. Later I obtained a 4 oz. glass bottle from Griffin Bros.
The maintenance of the proper temperature of the chloroform in the Vernon Harcourt bottle proved irksome, so I transferred the chloroform to the Kelly, and ascertained the position of the tap at which 4 oz. of chloroform per hour would evaporate; this proved to be with the tap at half, and as I used up more than this amount of chloroform in the case of adults, I knew it was safe. I then proceeded to give mixtures, both intrapharyngeally and intratracheally, with ether in the large 4 oz. glass bottle, also suspended in warm water, attached to the Vernon Harcourt, and 6 oz. of chloroform, which I previously ascertained evaporated at the same rate as 4 oz. The motor-board has a rheostat 12 in. in length, and it is possible to put on it two bottles containing gauze, to intercept any grease from the pump.
A Cheauveau valve has been fitted at the beginning of the apparatus. I got used to seeing this valve when using the Vernon Harcourt in circuit, and at least it gave me some idea of the volume of air (the flow-meter shows that accurately now), and also that the air was passing at that point. There are several connexions, glass, metal and rubber, as well as rubber corks, where leakage can occur, also the belt can come off the fly-wheel of the pump, and this valve shows at once if the trouble is on the proximal side; it is especially useful because the motor is rather out of sight, being on the lower deck of the aneesthetic table; this valve was too light, but Down Bros. have weighted it. Below this valve is seen a projecting tube for attachment of a length of rubber tubing, to be held in the hand, and so a much more convenient and unobtrusive method of reducing the pressure to zero is afforded, also less anesthetic is blown into the air, a factor of importance to all present, besides being a slight economy. If not required a cork can be fitted in the rubber tube.
Flow-meter.-I have been in correspondence for seven months (not with Down Bros.) trying to get this flow-meter, for with it the tap can supply any desired percentage of chloroform at any rate of flow. The dial as marked on a piece of vulcanite, shows percentages for a delivery of 10, 20, 30, and 40 litres of air per minute in increments of 0 5 per cent. of chloroform vapour; the flow-meter is placed on the far side of the chloroform tap, so that supposing the rheostat is set to deliver 40 litres, that volume will be recorded on the flow-meter with the chloroform tap closed. If the chloroform tap is opened so that only 30 litres of air are recorded on the flowmeter, that means that 10 litres are passing over the chloroform. I am greatly indebted to Dr. Waller for teaching me his gravimetric system, and for allowing me the use of his laboratory and assistant for two whole days. When I knew I was to read this paper, I wrote to Dr. Waller appealing for his help, not only for myself but also for the benefit' of this Section. While there Mr. Drew and I obtained valuable data regarding the evaporation of chloroform with different amounts in the chamber with a delivery of 10,6 litres of air per minute. By a mistake I had not taken my motor with me, andc was obliged to rely on Dr. Waller's which, as recorded on my flowmeter, delivered 10'6 litres of air per minute.
I propose now to throw on the screen a few charts. The first one relates to the experiment I have mentioned when I desired to transfer the chloroform from the Vernon Harcourt to the Kelly. You will see that with a roughly estimated delivery of 25 litres. (I had not my flow-meter then and had to employ a revolution counterto arrive at this figure) and 6 oz. of chloroform in the Kelly, about 1 oz. was evaporated for every quarter of an hour with the tap at half. Any discrepancy must be due to fluctuajions in delivery (owing to moreor less grease r'eaching the motor or pump), or to a little cooling of the chloroform, or to faulty measuring, or a combination of all three. The percentages are not to be taken as strictly accurate. Thedelivery with the tap at full is also shown.
The next table can be taken, I think, as absolutely correct, becausethese data were all obtained at Dr. Waller's laboratory:- We had' to use a delivery of 10'6 litres of air per minute, and wesuccessively placed in the chamber 6, 12, 16 and 20 oz. of chloroform, and went straight through any one series without the addition of more chloroform. The temperature of the laboratory was 700 F. The first column shows different positions of the tap; the second shows the rise in percentage as the tap is opened. These calculations took some hours; of course the motor would not be running all that time, it was frequently stopped for several reasons. At the end of this test only 1 dr. or 2 dr. of chloroform were left in the chamber, as ascertained by measuring the next morning; the t'emperature of the room was 700 F.; perhaps not much chloroform would have evaporated during the night from a more or less closed chamber. The drop in the percentage at the 14 mark is probably due to the small amount of chloroform left. The third column shows the same test with 12 oz., but in this case we took readings of the percentages when the tap was between the marks as well. The last reading is obviously a mistake. There was, by error, water only up to the base of the chloroform chamber. The fourth column shows readings when the water entirely surrounded the chloroform chamber. The difference is but slight and only when the tap reaches the 11 mark and beyond. The estimation of the percentages shown in these two columns took an hour and three-quarters and used up 31 oz. of chloroform, leaving 81 oz. of chloroform at the end. We did not fill up with chloroform so probably began the tests for the fourth column with about 10 oz. of chloroform instead of 12 oz., yet the percentages are almost identical. The last column but one refers to 16 oz.; there is obviously an error when the tap was at 10. This test lasted one hour, and used up 2 oz. of chloroform, leaving 14 oz. at the finish. The last column r-efers to 20 oz, of chloroform; this test lasted one hour twenty minutes, used up 2'6 oz. of chloroform, leaving 17-4 oz. in the chamber at the end. There is less rise in percentage when passing from 16 oz. to 20 oz. than from 12 oz. to 16 oz. Chart I shows these results in dial form (see next page).
To come back to the apparatus: two other tubes which project backwards are for connexion to Waller's balance for experimental purposes. I place a small measure glass full of water in the moistening chamber, and it lasts some days; I think it supplies sufficient moisture.
A wash bottle was added for attachment of rubber tube from an oxygen cylinder: this has now been replaced by Dr. Marshall's modification of Dr. Boyle's sight feed for gas and oxygen. The mercury safety valve has been brought to the front. The next point I mention with a good deal of reserve; a second manometer has been added in which I place coloured water. This can be connected by a piece of rubber tubing to a catheter placed in the cesophagus, and indication thus afforded of the respiratory movements. I hope this may prove of value in head and neck cases in which sterile towels so often impede a full view of the patient's face. I suppose we have all, as Dr. Silk so caustically described, passed the catheter into the cesophagus. I have more than once blown up the stomach, the air even entering the duodenum, as shown when the abdomen was open, and the air in my cases did not regurgitate as fast as it entered the stomach. Dr. Gwathmey points out this danger of blowing up the stomach, but suggests that the air would probably regurgitate as fast as it entered. I have on not a few occasions heard, of course very faintly, the air coming out of the mouth of a catheter placed in the cesophagus, and a. fluff of cotton wool has proved that air is entering and leaving-i.e., that there is an air current down the cesophagus when the latter is patent from the presence of a catheter, especially a Coude; I have, therefore, on several occasions, whether using insufflation or face-mask methods, passed a Coude catheter into the cesophagus, and observed the reading on the water-mnanometer. An ingenious catchpit that Mr. Drew has added obviates any danger of inhaling the water, should the catheter be in the trachea. The following happened to me once: My second catheter followed the first into the trachea, instead of, as intended, going into the cesophagus, so I passed a third into the cesophagus, connecting this last one to the water-manometer, and using either of the intratracheal catheters for the insufflation. The cesophageal catheter, perhaps, even facilitates the return of air through the pharynx. A rather fine metal tube with tap pierces the stopper of each chamber, reachingto the bottom; to empty the chamber, open this small tap, run the motor fast, clamp delivery tube, 'and the anesthetic can then be collected into a bottle; this saves dismantling apparatus to empty the chambers, a tedious process, and at times the cause of breaking a glass vessel; I particularly have to thank Mr. Drew for this idea. THE ANIESTHESIA. The patient usually has morphia and atropine, and I generally induce with C1ED, often finishing up with open ether. The taps are set as desired, generally at mixture, the motor started; nasal tubes attached to Connell's adapter are then passed into the pharynx, connexion being made with delivery tube, and intrapharyngeal anaesthesia is instituted; the operation can then begin. If not going on with intrapharyngeal insuffiation I can pass the catheter deliberately and without haste, as there is no fear of the patient coming round, and the anesthesia need not be unduly deep. The one drawback is, that it is necessary to get accustomed to the blast of strong anaesthetic vapour, which sometimes makes the eyes water; but this is a small drawback compared with the ease of passing the catheter in this manner. If intending to confine myself to chloroform, the ether is tuTned off. when the catheter is in place.
As in intratracheal ether the depth of ancesthesia is controlled by movement of the taps, and ether is in reserve all thetime. Should any untoward symptom appear, some error in technique has been allowed to intervene; increase or decrease of the chloroform, more frequent, or longer reductions of pressure to zero, increase or decrease in volume of air, attention to depth of glass tube in mercury safety valve, or alteration of position of catheter in trachea will generally effect the required improvement; if still not perfectly satisfactory the addition of ether, for perhaps only a short period, or even oxygen, may enable the pure chloroform to be resumed. But so seldom do any difficulties occur, that I have convinced myself of the safety of this method.
I now come to a consideration of the operations performed under intratracheal chloroform.
Amongst the 357 cases were the following: 135 intraperitoneal <11 gastro-enterostomy, 10 gall-bladder, 10 hysterectomy), 15 limbs, 12 haemorrhoids, 10 kidney, 10 breast amputations, 7 glands of neck, 7 thyroid, 3 bladder, 3 mouth. There are only three operations inside the mouth; here for various reasons ether is preferable. My best thanks are due to the honorary surgical staff of the North Staffordshire Infirmary, not only for allowing me to use this method but also for permission to publish statistics of their cases; they have also given me their very cordial co-operation at all times.
This method has been used in the service of seven surgeons, and I am pleased to say that four of them are here to-night; they will probably be listened to with greater attention than myself in any discussion thiat I hope this paper may evoke; I not only expect criticism, but look forward to its being of the greatest assistance in carrying on this work.
It was more immediately my duty to compile statistics of the after effects, and the following table gives them from a respiratory point of view: I must apologize for the lack of definite clinical diagnosis, as to whether bronchitis, or broncho-pneumonia were present; but this work was done during the absence of my fellow anesthetist, whose work I was Cas Gastro-ente Carcinoma Gall-stones Ovarian tu doing as well, and the information was derived from the sister or staff nurse; without troubling my already overworked colleagues. In only one of the four " somewhat serious " cases did the operation last more than three-quarters of an hour, they were all abdominal cases. In the six." quite serious " cases, none were over 60 years of age, but with one exception they were intraperitoneal operations, and four lasted an hour and over. One death occurred from pneumonia six days after hysterectomy; she had a cough before operation.
Vomiting.-Of the 357 cases, 114 did not vomit, 129 vomited one to three times, 60 vomited four to six times, 23 vomited during two days, and 5 vomited during three days. I do not mean the vomiting was continuous for two or three days. The following table shows the average number of vomits per case for 123 major operations- 
No vomits
The personal idiosyncrasy to chloroform is perhaps shown by the great number of times that twelve of these vomited: patients with operations on the upper part of the abdomen vomited most. I was rather surprised to find how high up in the list breast amputations came. Perhaps one day, this personal idiosyncrasy to chloroform may be determined before operation. In many cases the Trendelenburg position was used. Children appear to take this method as well as adults, and the table of after-results shows particulars (see next page).
Of the 357 cases, eight died; of these Table VI gives particulars. The second case on the list suddenly developed serious symptoms on the fourth day after operation, whilst having his bed jacket changed, and died within a quarter, of an hour. At the post mortem, which was not made by a pathologist, dense pleural adhesions at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from were found on both sides, and ecchymoses on the omentum ; death was attributed to pulmonary embolism. The fifth case, also tubercular, died of syncope thirty-six hours later, as also the last case, a very fat woman, three days after an operation for hysterectomy. 
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This shows that from a respiratory point of view intrapharyngeal chloroform gave the best results, followed by intratracheal ether, intratracheal mixture, and intrapharyngeal mixture; then comes intratracheal chloroform and last the Vernon Harcourt. In this connexion I will only make two remarks; the Vernon Harcourt must throw more work on the respiratory system, and, if the patient had a cough before operation, I selected intratracheal chloroform 
135
Intratracheal ether gave the best intratracheal chloroform coming last but 
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The above table shows the number of vomits per case of operations lasting three-quarters of an hour and over, for four different methods. This is probably a more reliable estimate of the after results as regards vomiting. The Vernon Harcourt comes out best here, probably because I used it less often in abdominal cases, which require a deep anaesthesia.
Of the 123 cases of intratracheal chloroform lasting three-quarters of an hour and over, 95, that is, 77 per cent., did not develop a cough. Again I must remark that chloroform was particularly used if the patient had a cough before operation. On the above chart I have shown on the same dial two sets of figures, one showing the effect of passing 10 litres, and the other 28 litres of air per minute to the apparatus, and you will note wnen nearly the whole of the air stream is deflected by movement of the tap into the chloroform chamnber, the percentages are almost identical whether one is using 10 litres of air, or nearly three times that amount. The greater volume of air of course evaporates more chloroform, but it only appears to supply much the same percentage. In these experiments we placed 16 oz. of chloroform in the chamber, ran the motor at four different speeds-i.e., 40, 30, 20 and 10 litres of air per minute, and estimated the percentages delivered when the tap was gradually opened through eleven different positions; at the beginning of each experiment we filled up the chloroform to 16 oz. When using the 40 litres the temperature of the laboratory was about 65°F. and the maximum percentage obtained was 3 4; when using 30 and 20 litres the temperature of the laboratory dropped a few degrees, and the maximum percentage reached was only 3'1.
There are two readings each with a delivery of 10 litres of air per minute; in the one case the temperature of the laboratory was 610 F., and in the other 700 F., the latter naturally gives the higher percentages.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. REGINALD ALCOCK (Hanley): As many as 115 cases recorded are those of patients operated upon by me. It will be observed from the charts that not all the cases belonged to general surgery but that many of them were gynaecological operations. There are certain conditions which a surgeon desires of his anesthetist, one of the most important of which is that of complete relaxation; this is not found to obtain so uniformly with any anaesthetic as with intratracheal chloroform. In such cases as gastro-jejunostomy, it is especially valuable since the excursions of the abdomen are practically nonexistent. Another condition required of the anesthetist is that the antesthetic should not increase the hamorrhagic oozing, which is often so marked in operations about the head and neck, when ether is given, but with intratracheal chloroform there is no increase in haemorrhage, nor the slightest evidence of congestion of the parts operated upon. It also adds very much to the comfort of the operation if the anesthetist and his apparatus do not encroach upon the field of operation, and this is fully met by Mr. Mott, as the whole face and neck can be completely covered by a towel. It is only right that reference should be made to the deaths which have been recorded upon the charts, because they all took place many hours after the operation and are in no way connected wfth the anesthetic administered. Mr. Mott says in his address that his thanks are due to the surgeons for their permissipn to use his method in their cases, but in my opinion it is the surgeons who have reason to be thankful to Mr. Mott for his introduction of an absolutely reliable and safe method of giving intratracheal chloroform.
Mr. W. ALLARDICE (Newcastle-under-Lyme): I have operated on close upon 100 cases under this anesthetic; the list includes emergencies such as ruptured duodenal ulcer and set operations such as radical cure of hernia.
Section of Antsthetics
The youngest patient was aged 9 and there are several over 65 years of age, while the time occupied has varied from twenty minutes to well over an hour in different cases. A surgeon is entitled to ask that there should be no interference from the anesthetist with his apparatus in operationas on the head and neck, that there should be full relaxation when operating on the abdomen, and that in all cases the anaesthetic is safe. This method has fulfilled those points. The choice of the anesthetic and method of its administration should be left to the anwsthetist as he is primarily responsible and has to bear the chief brunt of any inquiry. Under Mr. Mott's present method there has been no fatality so far, nor has there,been any cause for anxiety during its administration.
Artificial respiration is, however, provided for in a unique manner, as by switching off the chloroform the lungs are freely ventilated by a current of pure air pumped into them, which is an enormous safeguard to the patient. No time is wasted in introducing the gag or pulling forward the tongue, and the difficulty of trying to compress the rigid chest wall of an emphysematous patient does not arise. This is a method for experts only as it not only involves preliminary anaesthesia, but in addition the passage of a sterile catheter into the trachea. The possibility of introducing germs into the trachea is obvious, but the series of cases is free from any record of pneumonia. To one trained in the Scotch method of chloroform given on a towel with the constant close supervision of the patient, this method exhibits a striking contrast. There is the hum of the electric motor and the hiss of the returning air and in abdominal cases the cessation of all movement.
Mr. F. ROOD quoted the Registrar-General's statistics to show the far greater danger of chloroform as compared with ether.
Dr. SILK pointed out that deaths from anmsthetics have very frequently been attributed to other causes.
Mr. CHARLES T. W. HIRSCH: Mr. Mott's contribution is a tribute to the value of chloroform as an ana3sthetic. I admit that in septic cases its administration is not desirable on account of its possible after-effects, but the testimony of the two surgeons, from Staffordshire, who have come here tonight, show its appreciation from their point of view, and Mr. Mott's statistics its safety when given by a dosimetric method. Mr. Rood has quoted from the Registrar-General, and there is no question that there are more fatalities from chloroform than ether, but I submit that this can, anyway to a certain extent, be accounted for by the fact that many anesthetics are given by doctors who are not professional ancesthetists and are not given by a dosimetric method. My own experience, is that when it is so administered in suitable cases it is absolutely safe, a fact which is confirmed by the paper we have heard with so much pleasure this evening.
Mr. NORMAN PATTERSON: Mr. Mott has done an enormous amount of work in connexion with the intratracheal administration of chloroform. I can see one very definite direction in which this method wilI prove useful and that is in the treatment of malignant disease of the mouth and pharynx by diathermy; ether cannot be used on account of its inflammatory nature.
Dr. BLOMFIELD: Mr. Mott's work seems to be of the greatest scientifie value. He has practically carried out on the human subject experiments analogous to those made upon animals in the physiological laboratory in order to arrive at safe percentage strength' of chloroform vapour. Mr. Mott's results are in strong confirmation of the physiologists' teachings as to what that percentage should be. In order to advocate the preference of chloroform over ether insufflation there should be shown, I think, de-finite advantages in the former such as Mr. Patterson has shown to exist in the case of employment of diathermy. Generally speaking Mr. Mott's cases must not lead us to any alteration in opinion as to the well-established superior safety of ether over chloroform.
Dr. F. E. SHIPWAY: Mr. Mott prefers intratracheal chloroform to intratracheal ether, because he obtains better relaxation and slighter respiratory movements. There are two comments to be made upon this. Firstly, chloroform is not such a safe an8esthetic as ether, and is being gradually abandoned for this reason. Secondly, Mr. Mott's figures show that intratracheal ether gives better after-results. He can obtain adequate relaxation with ether, but I would go a point further to say that it is absolutely unscientific to try to obtain relaxation by pushing the anesthetic. It is not the duty of the anesthetist to relax the abdominal muscles; this should be done by the surgeon using an injection of novocain. The severity of afterresults is in direct proportion to the depth of anesthesia. Why does Mr.
Mott prefer intratracheal ether for mouth cases ? And does he find that the combination of morphine and insufflation of chloroform gives him any anxiety? I found in a few cases that the pulse became suddenly irregular, even when anaesthesia was fairly light and the condition of the patient good.
Mr. H. C. NANCE (Norwich): As a Staffordshire man, attending the meeting as a casual visitor, I am very pleased to think that this work of Mr. Mott's has emanated from the North Stafford Infirmary, where I attended the the operations during my early student days. Speaking as a strong advocate of ether I may mention a fatal case from chlorof6rm. It was the first I had seen and it occurred at the North Staffordshire Infirmary-that of a boy upon whom lateral lithotomy was being performqd. The chloroform was administered by the house physician. Mr. W. H. Folker, the senior surgeon, had just extracted the stone, and noticed that the child had suddenly stopped breathing. Long continued attempts at resuscitation were tried. Mr. Folker felt this fatality very keenly, and said that he would not allow chloroform to be given again, and I helieve ether was used for a long time afterwards. I published a letter in the Lancet for 1890, ii, p. 44, pointing out the safety of " Ether over Chloroform," as shown by the fact that in three years the deaths from ansesthetics inb the United Kingdom were forty-one from chloroform and only three from ether.
Mr. C. MOTT (in reply): I have advocated to-night the association of intratracheal insufflation with chloroform,as the safest method of giving chloroform, ether always being in reserve. I did not feel particularly called upon at the moment to indicate for what special occasions intratracheal chloroform would be useful; the work of others more competent than myself might prove that; I was chiefly concerned with recording my experience of the method. In operations within the mouth in which bleeding occurs I prefer ether, because one has not undivided control in such cases, of the patient's air-way. In my opinion intratracheal chloroform is far safer than, intrapharyngeal chloroform, which Dr. Knock has given thousands of times since 1910.
Joseph Clover: An Appreciation.
By DUDLEY W. BUXTON, M.D.
As in the Bidding Prayer we are taught to love our benefactors in remembrance, so I think on occasion, we anaesthetists may well recall the work of our benefactors, the pioneers and makers of ancesthesia.
What John Snow was to the science of anaesthesia, Clover was to its art. It is not easy for us to-day to envisage anesthetics as Snow and Clover knew them. We may and do recognize the clear cut results of research, the conclusions arrived at after years of patient experiment, and we are justly proud of the great strides and the degree of precision arrived at in our methods of practical anesthesia. For Clover the outlook was otherwise; indeed, in no small measure do we owe to him the advances in methods alone rendered possible by his spade-work of over forty years ago. As a student Clover, together with Lister, saw the first demonstration of the use of ether in hospital practice in England. Think of the method-a glass bottle containing morsels of sponge soaked with ether, the vapour being conveyed to the patient through a length of tubing terminating in a crude mouthpiece. Clover, whose delicate health precluded him from a surgical career, adopted ancesfhesia as his main line of practice. It is not too much to say when he commenceed to study the subject it was crude to the degree of chaos, and when " finis ' was written over his work, order had emerged out of chaos and the germ of progress had grown into a healthy sapling.
The appointment of the Anawsthetics Committee by the then Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society gave Clover his chance. Although he
